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Il.in't Spend All Voq ) jth.
Did you ever see a horse work

The Eglofthe World.
CaiM'l' Saturday JoiiiirI,

The terrible catastrophe in It
on-alcoho- lic

live years, more or less and'
you'll be astonished llt the r,J wr Aro

Milt. jh!a wondcrlui strcamis theriv- -

Not nh.ne in the results that j' .TthronghAt) the realms of
the money will attain in the way i tear-- .
of growth, but better still, in the1 Willi a faultless rythm audatuu
results that the habit of tln-iit- l sical rhyme.
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J ". (Dr.M ll.b. J H. HAHIUX,

C0UXC1LL & HARDIN,
REAL ESTATE AGENTS,

Limestone, Tennessee.
Write us what you want in tlie

way ol farming lands in thin fer-t- il

country and we will do our U-s- t

to plense you. 0-1-

SMALL FARM FOuTuLkT
One and one half miles wc8t ol

Uoone N. C pood location con-

venient to first class wtiool for
termH and Particular, address

(1. It. LONG, Williamsburg,
Butte, Mont.

ing in an old fashion' d trend-inill- ,

always on the move; yet
never nio ing toward a near or!
fa r-- a w ay goa :?

j

Many times you've sympathiz-
ed w ith that old horse, and won- -

dered if there was not some wa.y j

in which, lie might be released i

from his toil 'ind incessant tramp,
tramp, tramp. But eircumstan-- 1

ces over which neither you nor
the horse hail any control kept!
him to his place and compelled
him to plod on and on.

Have you stopped to think that j

the man w ho spends all the inon-- !

cy he earns is like that old horse.'
Have you ever considered that

if you are speiidingnllyour mon
ey as it comes to you, week by
week or month by month, in

your pay envelope you are work
ing in a tread mill? Yet yo l are.
At the end of the mouth you are
no nearer the end of vour nmbi- -

tions than you were at the begin

ning.
NaturallT this does not apply j

to the man who is paying on each

month a percentage of the in-- 1

debtedness aaainst his houe, or
creditors w ho have just accounts
against him. But it does apply
to the young man or the old man,
who lives to the full extent of his

salary, and at the end of the
month has nothing on earth to
show for it, save a couple ol hun-

dred cigar stubs, frayed theatre
tickets and worn-ou- t neck-lie- s

and gloves.
It's a good thing for a man to

sit down and figure out just how
his money grows, when once he
begins saving it systeruatica'ly.

Pennies, nickles, dimes, quar-
ters and half dollars make up
dodars and dollars take to them
selves wings very quickly when

they are u.ed for luxuries and the
unnecssary things of life. But
these same pennies and all the
re.-.- t, grow rapidly when they are
husbanded and properly cared
for.

John I). Rockefeller says that
the beginning of his fortune came
on that day when, as a boy hoe-

ing corn at 50 cuts a day, he
made the discovery that $50.00
put out at 7 per cent, interest in

a year would have an interest
equal to the amount of money-h-

could ear in seven days at
the rate he was then receiving.

Some years ago a father of
good reputation looked into the
eyes of his first-bor- n when thelit
tie fellow was six hours old.
There's nothing m this world
makes a man feel his responsi-
bility quite so much as his first
born baby boy. Musing, the lath
er said to himself:

"I am not a rich man, I am on-

ly a yout g man on a salary, but
I will, God helping me, do this
for my boy. Today I'll put 121.
in bank for him. When he is a
year old I'll put .'f20, when he is

two I'li put ID, and so on until
he is 21.

He began it. The 21 years are
not up yet, but more than a
third of the time is, and having
continued all these years the
prospect is that he w!ll continue.
When the boy is 21 the lather
will Rave placed in hank for him

the nice little nest egg of $221.
At that in the bank where it is
drawing 4 percent, interest, com-

pounded semi-annuall- y, will
amount to $390,43. That wid
be a fine present to hand to the
young voter when he comes to
cry. '"There's a man in the
house."

It will be a good thing it you,
on pay day, young man, will take
just as much of that money in

j your envelope as you can spare
and put it in some good savings

j institution and begin letting it
grow. Do it every pay-da- y lor

aly which caused tlicinhnhitants
of the ed city ol .Mei-sin- u to
believe that the end of time had
come is only a foretaste on a
small scale of what ninny emi-- !

nent scientists believe will tie the '

end ol the world. That eternal
problem of how the world will
end is in the opinion of ninny a j

matter of scientific investijra-- !
tion, and it is curious that tliej
majority believe that the earth i

w ill ojien up and fly to pieces in '

the most gigantiearthqur.kc ev-

er know n, an earthquake that
w ill w ipe all life from the globe
before the net utl destruction of
the earth is complete.

The late Grant Allen firmly be
lieved that the world would end
by the crust of the earth eventu-
ally giving way beneath the co-

lossal weight above it; and Abe
Dupin, one of the greatest scient-
ists ol France, bi lieves that
doomsday will begin with a war
that will envelop the greatest na-

tions in Europe, this being fol-

lowed by a plague the like ol
w hich has never lieen known, cul-

minating with an earthquake
that will practically shake the
world to pieces.

Mr. II. G.' Wells, whose scien-

tific prophecies are well known,
is, however, of a different opin-

ion. The world will end, lit de
clares, by its becoming entirely
frozen over. It is a well known
fact every year ni'.re ice accumu-
lates around the poles; in short,
many millions of tons of ice mex
cess of that of th year previous
settle about the earth's extremi-
ties each year, and in Mr. Well's
opinion this will gradually ex

tended until t lie whole world is
frozen over and everything is de-

stroyed.
Several scientist are of the

thsit we shall pe'ish by
fire, mid this old world of ours
with u. Nikola TVsbi, the grent
American, is convinced that the
atmosphere of t lie wo Id being so
full v charged with electricity, the
result will be a gigantic explo-
sion by spontaneous combustion
when the world will I

encircled with flame which in the
space of a lew seconds will des-

troy all life.

Two of the world's greatest sci
entisl s firmly aver that the end
oftheworldwill.be brought a-b-

by astronomical eondi' ions
Take Professor Marienherg, the
noted Austrian student. In his
opinion the earth w ill fly from its
orbit and come in contact with
one of theother planets that may
chance to be in a direct line. The
earth beiug comparatively small
will, of course, get 'he worst of
it, and split into fragments at
the collision. But, of course, di-

rectly the world swerved from
the orbit all living things would
die, and such an earthquake take
place as would completely put the
Italian catastrophe in the shade.

Just as interesting is the prog-
nostication of M. Camille Flatu-mario- n,

one of the greatest liv-

ing scientists. After many years
of study he has arrived at the
conclusion that the world will in
the twenty-fift- h ct ntury come ss

the path of the comet Be-li- a,

which crossed onr line a few
years ago. On this occasion, how
ever, a collision will take place,
and Belia beiug infinitely greater
than the shock caused by the
collision between two trains,
each traveling at 63 miles an
hour.

A 6imple worm went out to play
Upon an April morning:
An early robin chanced that way
Without a chirp of warning;
And this is the end of the story

S"AdvertiseinlheDeomcrat"s

fs i. s--t -- i a I

If you think you need a tonic,
ask yctr doctor. If you thin
you need something for your
blood, ask your doctor. If you
think you wcuIJ like to tr
Ayer's r.on-a'ccliol- ic Ssrsapa-rill- a,

ssk your t'octor. Con-
sult him often. Keep in close
touch with hin.

it i- oau our foratui

from cur m edict;
We urjB you lo&uers co'in

U clcr
t your

resuHs of I lis tor.p, list will
bcp.in win siti-l.eudc- bilwusne$,

t'.tr. tidbKin. Thi n
!!:'. I" i wcviiJ rece.rr.menJ your

ui:'? Ay-:r'- Pi lis.
:ic y lj J. v. cf Co.. LowcU, Mih.

Watch Repairing.
More g "od watches are ruined

inthehundsol inexperienced work
men than in anv other way. A

watch i.. too costly an article to
entrust to any one who may
claim the title of Watchmaker.

During my manv years of busi
ness 1 have always giyeu the clo-

sest attention to the careful re-

pairing and adjusting of watches
brought to me and have bought
none other than the best miner-
al. Mv charges nre never exces
sive; only enough tr cover the
cost ol the work; neither do un- -

necessarv work nor charge for
work I do not execute. Don t
wait until your watch refuses to
run before 'having it cleanid, ad
justed and fieshly oiled.

J. W. BKYAN,
Graduate W atch-make- r & Jeweler

The Charlotte Observer.
Til!: ..AH''-!-:S- T AND BEST

NEWSPAPER IN N.C.
Lveiy Day in tlie Year $8. a

Year.
The Observer consists of IO to I?

pages daily and 20 to 32 pages Sun
day. It handles moie news matter,
local, State, national and foreign
than any other Noith Caralina news
paper.
THE SUNDAY OBSERVER,

is unexcelled as a news medium and
is also rilled with excellent matter
of a miscellaneous nature.

SEMI-WEEKL- OBSERVEtt.
issues Tuesdays and Fridays, at $1.
per year, is the largest paper for the
money in this section. It consists of
S to 10 pages, and prints all the
news f the week local, State, na.
tiona and foreign,

Ac ress,
THE OBSERVER CO.

Charlotte S. C.

Salisbury has a new lumber
concern chartered with an au-

thorized capital of $50,000.

Do You Get Up
With a Lame Back?

Uintj Troutii Siics Tea n:;criUe.
Almost everyone knows of Dr. Kilm. r's

Swanip-K.oo- t, the great '.ulii'.y, liver slid
bludi.er remedy,
cause t f its rem::.k
able Ik
pronerlv.-:-.- . Swa:;:p- -
Koot fi'.il'.lls almost

'4'. every v. Vi in o --t-
conuni; rhouaiati- m.If

, pain iu tbo back, 1 : J--
1 .:r I no.. 1 ;,.. ,1,1.1.
r ft II riVfaN.j and every part of the

urinary passage. 11
corrects inability to

hold water and scalding pain in passing it,
or bad elleets following use of liquor, v. ine
or beer, and overcomes that unplear .nt
necessity of being compelled to go of'.en
through the dry, a::d to get tp tneny
times during the ni;;ht.

5wa;rp-Ro- 's not recommended' "or
evcryt'.iin.; but if you kiur.ey, liver
cr bladder troub'.e, it will be found just
the remedy you need. It hes been t!;or-oug- hl

v tested iu private practice, and has
proved eo successful that a special ar-
rangement has been made by v.hicb ell
readers of this paper, who have not al-

ready ir'ed it, may have a sample bottle
sent free by mail, also a book telling
more about Swamp-Roo- t, and how to
lindoutif youhavekid- - -
ney or n:auuer irouoic. pfuMXiuEisiisg
w uen wriungmenucn jiJ.:e.SiSK 13
reading this generovs I5;.;..I.S.SS.JE

Jlr. Kilmer CSC V.O., Horn.

Binghauiton, N. Y. The regular fifty-ce-

and one-doll- size bottles are sold by
sit druggists. Don't make any mistake
but remember the came, Swamp-Roo- t,

j Dr. Kilmer's Swamp-Roo- t, and the ad-

dress, Biughamton, N. Y. , on every bottle.

and economy will bring in vour1
own life.

Nothing goes like money when
it goes!

You've tried letting it go: now
try letting it grow! John An ler-- 1

son Jayne.

Dear dailing delinquent: Our
precious subscriber in arrears!
You are so shy! Do you think we
have sold out and gone? No, lit-

tle sugarplum, we could n t get
away if we wanted to. We are
still at the old stand dishing out
the news on sweet promises and
bright expectation. They made
an excellent diet, with a little
pudding, flavored with a word of
encouragement to serve us a de-

sert. We are waiting and watch
ing for thee, darling, our turtle
dove. We long to hear thy gen-

tle footsteps on the stairway be-

low and. hear the ring ol thehap-p- y

dollar in our office. 1 'ear one
we feel unusually sad and lonely
without you, dear. Now, little
pie crust, will you. will you come?
Do we hear your answer in a
voice so sweet and beguiling, "I
am coming," or is it the winds
that around our office roar? We
pause for further development.
Hickory Democrat.

Ten Barrel of Flour Seized.
Raleigh liispttt.lli, 18th.

National Food Inspector II. II.
Wagner lias seized at Wake For-

est ten barrels of Hour made in
Virginia which it is claimed is

misbranded The Hour is in charge
of Marshal Dockeryand the man-

ufacturer is to be tried under tlie
pure food law and if convicted
the flour will be confiscated and
he punished. This state has a
pure food law, under the t'T.ns
of which any manufacturer of ad
liberated foods within the State
can be arrested and tried and of
course any seller within theState
also, but the United States has
t: look alter person who manu-

facture outside and ship here.
Mr. M. W. Allen, whohascharge

of the pure food department of
this State under the direction
the Agricultural Department,
says that the national law as to
the bleaching of flour goes into
effect June 1st and the State law
April 19th. The bleaching is done
with oxide of nitrogen, produced
by the electric spark in the air,
this being known as the Alsop

'

process. It destroys to a consid-
erable extent the most nourish
ing part of the flour, though it
whitens it and gives it a more at

j tractive appea-ance-
. It also

Heaves oxlle in the flour, w hich is

deleterious, ond hence t he nation
al and Slate laws are directed a-- 1

gainst this process, which is re
garded as really a dangerous one.

The Secret Of Long Life.

A French scientist has
one secret of long life. Ili ine'hoi!

deals with the hooJ. Hut long Pg.
millions of Americans had proved
Electric Hitters prolonged life and

makes it worth living. It purifies,
cr.riches and vitalizes the blood, re

liuiids wasted nerve cells, imparts
life and tore to the entire system

It's a god send to weak, sick and de

hilitated people. trouble

had blighted mv life for months,"
wiites W. M. Sherman, of Curing
Me., but Lkctric Bitters cured n.e

entirely," Only 50c. at all drug-gist- s.

CASTOR I A
For Infants and Children.

Ths Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the .rJp sVsi . 5T
Signature of Wcwt

sublime,
And blends with the Ocean of

Year.

How the w inters are drifting like
Hakes of snow,

And the summ.irs like buds be
tween,

And the ye ir in the sheaf so they
come and they go

On the river's breast, with its
ebb and flow-A-s

it glides in the shadow and
sheen.

There is a magical isle up the riv-
er Time,

Where the softest of airs are play
ing;

There's a cloudless sky anc a
tropical clime,

And a song as sweet as the ves-
per chime

And the Junes with tlu roses nre
saying.

And the name of the strcamis
the LongAgo,

And we bury our treasures there:
There are brows of beauty and

bosoms of snow
There are heaps of dust, but we

loved them so!
There nre trinkets and trcfeses ol

hair.

There are fragments ofsongthat
nobodv sings.

And a part of an infant's praver:
There's a lute unswept, and a

harp without string,
There are broken vows, and piec-

es of rings,
And the garments she used to

wear.

There are hands tlr-i-t are waved
when the fairy shore

By tlie mirage is left in the nir:
And we sometimes hear, through

the troubled roar,
Sweet voices we heard in the days

gonH hefore.
When the wind down thd river is

fair.

Oh! remembered for aye be the
bleessed isle,

All the day of life till night
When I he evening comes with its

beautiful siuiie,
And our eyes are closing to slum-

ber awhile,
May that greenwood of soul be

in sight. Sel

A exchange says: When you
pull down the town in which is
your home, your business, you

jure pulling down yours-I- f, and
when you build up your own
town, you build up yourself and
your neighbor. Try ann banish
from your mind the mistaken
idea that good things are away
oft in some other locality. Giye

your town all the praise it can
legitimately bear. It will cer-

tainly do you no harm, and will
cost you nothing, and above all,
patronize home institutions. Be

a booster!

The farm department of the
BUt more estate, which is always
on the lookout for something
new and better in the way of
stock and farm implements, has
concluded to purchase a gasoline
plow. It is a composite piece of
machinery used mainly ou the
flat la.ids in in the west, nnd,
drawn or propelled by a gasoline
engine, plows, cultivates and
seeds the ground. A great wagon
has also .been purchased, it is
said, will be drawn by the same
engine In moving fertilizers or
anything else from the station it
moves a car load at two trips.
Asheville Gazette News.

It is with rivers as it is with
people, the greatest are not al
ways th most agreeable, nor the
best to live with. Henry Van
1 y ke.

Even if'a man is color blind, it
is difficult to fool him on the
long green.

It is important to have clear
visfou. Even the potato must

' have sound eyes.

MlUWSSlOyAL.

NAT T. DULANEY, M. D.,

--

Fourth
--SPECIALIST

St. Bristol Tenn.-V- a.

Eye and Throat Diseases.
Refraction for Glasses.

ATTORNEY AT LAW,

BANNER ELK, N. C.
HSrVVi'.l practice in the courts

Watauga, Mitchell and adjoining

counties. 7 6.'(7

EDMUND JONES
LAWYER

x.-- LKXimt. -
YHI Practice Ilegnlarh in

the Courts of H'atauga
6.1 'oS.

F. A. LINNEY,
-- ATTORN KY AT LAW- .-

BOONE. N. C.

Will practice in the courts of
the 13th Judicial District in all
matters of a civil nature.

j J. C. FLETCHER.
. Attorney At Law,

BOONE, N.

Careful attention given tn
ol lections.

W. 11 LOVILL
ATTORNEY AT LAW.

UOOSK A - (

"Special attention iven
co all business entrusted to
h't care.8

A, A. Holsclaw,
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Mountain City, Tennessee.
Will practice in all the courts

of Tennessee. State and Federal.
Special attention given to col-

lections and all oMier matters of
a legal nature.

Office north east of court house.
Oct. 11, 1907, ly.

E. S. GfJFFEY

--ATlORAEi AT. LAW,
BOONE, N. C.

Prompt attention given to
matters of a legal nature.

SST Abstracting titles and
collection ot claims a special-tv- .

1-- 1 '09.

R. Ross Donnelly,
UNDERTAKER & EMBALM ER

SIIOUN'S, Tennessee,
Has Varnished and Glass White
Coffins; Black Broad loth and
White Plush Caskets; Bhck and
White Metalic Caskets Robes,
Shoes and Finishings,

Extra large Coffins and Cns
kets always on hand. 'Phone or
ders given special attention.

R. ROSS DONNELLY.


